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If you are Buffering vhb any disease of the Kidneys,

madder or Urinary Organ., Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy will mnke you well aj"it. It has
cured cases that bordered on the miraculous.

It quickly cures men and women of inability to hold
urine, and they are not compelled to get up often and make

water at night. It removes the scalding sensation in
passing it, and, when taken according to directions. It
iiivarlnbly cures in the small of the back.
Favorite RCmrdy not only cures Stone In the
Bladder and Bright'i Disease, but prevents them
from developing.

One case is that of John J. NF.rt.L, of 201 1 North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. In 1R89 he began
to suffer indescribable miseries from Stone in the
Bladder. An eminent physician said a surgical
operation was necessary. If unsuccessful it meant

death, and Mr. Neill put off the evil day as long as possible.
While in this frame of mind he heard of Dr. Dnvld
Kennedy' Favorite Remedy, and bought it. Before
Vrto had finished the third bottle the gravel was completely

dissolved and his suffering were at ail end.
Favorite Remedy is a perfect Blood and

medicine. It the liver to a healthy
condition, cures the worst cases of Constipation,
and all diseases peculiar to females. It cures Scrof-

ula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggist
will sell you a regular full-sire- d bottle for

Sample Bottle Free.
Those sufferers who wish to try Favorite

Remedy before buying send their full
postoffice address to the Dr. David Kennedy Cor- -

poilation, Rondoirt, N. Y., and mention this fifer. A

free sample bottle will bo sent them prepaid, together with
full directions for using. This is a genuine offer, and all
our readers can depend upon it.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RAfiGE,
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO.,

pnins

Nerve restores

$1.00.

should

S T. Armstrong & Co:,
Successors to BROWN

-oo-
We offer a lino of

.UNSURPASSED

,

rx 7;

Y.

Spring Goods,

AND

And which
.

and

stock before

The
L. F.

Hurford

Our point is ttant you nood go awny from homo
supply your needs, or secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you both particulars.

DRY GOODS, and stylish. frosh
and good. BOOTS, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing any lino at bottom prices.
accomplish this end we have a system.
pricoji are fixed on a busis of cash payment. This

obviates the necessity allow a margin bad debts ond
interest. accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully opon and expoct prompt
monthly, as prices will enable u carry accounts

'longer.
Statements rendered the first of month, and if

paid within three days from duto bill,-- a cash disoount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent will be C. O. D.

unless previously arrangod.

T. CO.,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and
Best Heater and Fuel in the

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In

CI'TLKKV, TIN, Ati.lTE
WAKE, tic:.

TIN ROOriNO AND

A SPECIALTY.

'ebbing attended to.

T. r. Julius Klein,
KKOAD H'i'KtET, M1LFOUD, PA.

be

,L ft

PORT JERVIS,
N.

& ARMSTRONG.

now

COMPLETE.

Now Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets

everything pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES CARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMPTLY DONE.

See my purchasing,

Price is Right.
HAFNER,

St., Milford, Pu.

not to
all to

in
now GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, SHOES,

in

To adopted now
All our

to for
To
monthly acoounts, payment

our not to

every
of

all
out

otherwise

ARMSTRONG &

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Coal.
Saver

Country.

On
HARDWAUE.

PLUMBINO

promptly

AMERICA'S TRIBUTE TO
GLADSTONE.

Yo linvo said it for us best, mighty
Nation of the West ;

Now he's uttered his last vnlo and
is on the Silent. Hn,

Ye nro more his soul's own kindred,
stiinclititf reverent o'er his rest,

Pdiisini? moment v in battle ye ore
more his kin than wo

0

And your cause ho would have
shown to the world as man-

hood's own
Had not dentil's hand lain so heav-il- y

on his silver head
When the little hifrpnrd nation left

tho Truth's great cause nlnno,
Was the inishty voice uncertain?

Shrank ho ever from the fray?

Uienr. of heart boj'onU his time, soul
of ehivnlry sublime ;

Bravest knight and chosen champion
of tho cause of tho oppressed ;

Kiiiping nut. the rights of Uemos un- -

to every age and clime
Speak, his kindred o'er tho ocean,

he will hoar you in his rest.

To tho poor and to tho great, in the
Church and in tho State,

Ho was such as never Urilon knew
in all the land before.

And he feared nor man nor devil
vylien he saw the road was
straight,

So lie's worthy, clean and worthy,
of your tribute wafted o'er.

Oh, we cannot see him right through
these grosser mists of night

That tho ages leave still on us, tho'
a greater morning nenrs,

B;it our brethren o'er tho ocean,
fighting Liberty's own fight,

Ye can see him better, standing in
tho glory of tho years !

Heard lie not tho tumult cease and a
now eternal lease

Far beyond n roar of battles of our
peoples side by side

Written on the world forever in tho
sacred name of Peace?

Yen, he saw yntir standards loading
and he blessed you oro lie

died. Walter Ualkhih.
Dublin, May 19, lBSis.

NEVER OR NOW.
Listen, young heroes I Your coun-

try is calling !

Time strikes the hour for tho brave
and the true

Now while the foremost aro fight-

ing and falling,
Fill up tho ranks that have ojxmcd

for you !

Stay not for questions, while free-

dom stands gasping
Wait not till Honor lies wrnppod in

his pall
Brief the lips' meeting bo, swift the

hands' clasping ;

"dtf for tho wars I" is enough for
them all.

Now or never cries tho blood of
tho Nation

Poured on the turf where the red
rose should bloom ;

Now is the day and hour of salva-
tion

Now or never ! peals tho trumpet
of doom !

Oijveu 'Wkndki.l Holmks.

CURING THE MULE.

I was riding along a mountain
road in East Kentucky when I saw
a mule running toward mo with a
singlo treo dangling at hist heels.
With groat difficulty I succoeded in
getting out of his way, and he con-

tinued to go dowu t lie mountain at
a lively pace.

About a milo further on I saw two
front wheels of a spring wagon.and
a short distance awny tho other
whoels and wagon box. I looked
arround to see if the driver had been
hurt ; but; finding no ono I drove on.
In a few minuk-- s I met a man walk-
ing rather quickly down the road.

"Stranger," ho asked, "did you
see a mule down that road?''

"Yes."
"Did ho hev a rag over his year?"
"I didn't see any." '

"Well it's all right. I reckon 'o'll
stop when 'e gets flustered out, an
I reckon 'e's cured."

"What is hoeurod of?" I naked'
"Balkin'. You see, I heeyd that a

grasshopper but in th' year o' a hoss
or mulo 'd cure Mm from bnlkin'. So
I tied a rag ovor the critter's year so
it couldn't get out, cotched a grass-
hopper, put Mm 'n, an', stranger, its
the best remedy I ever sood ; Th'
mule didn't give mo no timo to got
in th' wagon. I never seed a mule
so sprightly. I rekon th' hopper's
got out now, an' I'll go and cotch
the mule."

MADE CONF DERATE BLADES.

A man known throughout the
Civil war as "tho swordmaker of
tho Confederacy', was onoUainman
a Prussian, who settled in Colum-

bus, Oa., in his youth. Ho was a
tinner by trado, but when tho war
broke out he began to muke swords.
In a year's time his factories cover-e- d

a block, and tho officers of the
southern army were wielding his
blades, said, by tho way, to bo as flue-l- y

tempered as any mado in Amer-
ica. -

Ingall's War History.
In our advertising columns will be

found an announcement of Ex Sen-nto- r

John J Ingalls' forthcoming
book, entitled "America's War For
Humanity." Canvassing agents will
find in it a book of remarkable in-

terest, nr.d certainly of extraordin-
ary snlaliility. Tho history of the
war is told in picture and story, nnd
in awny that always characterizes
tho brillinnt pen of Senator Ingalls.
In narrating the incidents of this war
lie finds grand scope for his superb
descriptive nnd analytical powers.
The tliomo is worthy of tho Author
and tho author is worthy of the
theme. It is published by N. D.

Thompson Publishing Co., of St
Louis, Mo. It will be a monumental
work that will not only bo every-
where road, but it w ill lie a monu-

ment to his genius that will outlive
in history his brillinnt senatorial
career. The subscription book trade
and the canvassing agent nio fort-

unate in tho fact that an author of
such rare ability lias been enlisted in
its interest.

A JUDGE KILLED BY A TURKEY.

The fashion by which Judge Sam-

uel Ashe of the First North Carolina
Supremo Court came to his dentil
must have been oxtromely mortify-
ing to him. Ho was killed by a tur-ko- y

gobbler, (hie day, after ho had
become very old and infirm, ho was
placed in a chair under the shade of
a treo in his yard. A red enp pro-

tected his ancient noddle from tho
attacks of flies, and his comfort was
so well provided for in every way
that n sweut ..slumber stole upon
him, and caused him to nod. A largo
turkey gobbler, which patrolled that
precinct, mistaking this for a chal-

lenge, immediatly gave battle. On a
sudden the Judge's sweet slumbers
were broken by the flap of hostile
wings, and ere ho could collect his
scattered senses a d spur
smote him in thetemplo, nnd ho fell
down nnd gave up the ghost.

MISS OR MRS.

The question is repeatedly nsked,
"How shall I sign a formnl business
letter?" There is hut ono rule in sign-

ing nny let ter, eithor on business or
to nn intimate fiTend, provided it is
written in tho first person th t is,
with your full nnino. His ns incor-

rect for n woman to sign herself
"Mrs. John Smith" or " Miss Mary
Smith" ns it would be for a mnn to
sign himself "Mr. John Smith" or
"Tho Honorable Thomas Brown."
A woman or a man is "Mary Smith"
or "John Smith " when written ev-

en to an inferior in station. Only a
snob places a title before his name.

A business lotter mny bo written
in the third person. A married
woman may write out "Mrs. John
Smith," if that is hor name, in pa-rc- n

thesis diroctly before hor signa-

ture, "Mary Smith."

HUMOR AFTER THE BATTLE.

Tho laziest man in tho regiment
lny in tho hospital tent. A Colo-

rado camo in to seo him.
"Lost a leg, ch?" ho said. "Why

that log was not so badly shot as to
need amputation. "

"I know it," drawled tho lazy
man. "But. nevertheless I reeo-mende- d

it."
"You did? Why so?" said the

other, nstonishod.
"Because," muttered tho patient,

"I won't have but. ono boot to keep
shined now."

Tho other turned nsido.
"Just throw that leg out buck of

tho tout," said tho wounded man.
"I'll do the same thing for you
8omo time.'

"Hang mo if you do !" cried tho
comrade hurrying away.

WANDERINGS OF A NEEDLE.

Twenty yours ago, when a child,
Miss Florence Hollidny swallowed a
needle, snys tho Indianapolis News.
She suffered no inconvenience until
last week. During the long inter-vo- l

she had forgotten entirely about
the accident Last week she be
enmo iifllictod with severe shooting
pnins in her right shoulder. Phys-
icians explained that she wns suffer-
ing with neuralgia, but when a
small lump appeared suddenly on
her shoulder, this disproved their
theory. Miss Holliday happened to
think of the noedle, and sho con-
cluded that it had possibly worked
itself to tho shoulder. An opera-
tion was performs d and tho needle
found and removed.

PAY J723.406-

San Francisco is the bannor port
of this country for tho importation
of opium for smoking purposes. The
importations last year aggorated
121,401 pounds, nnd the duty of $6 a
pound amounted to 728,406. Tho
drug was in the form prepared ex-

clusively for smoking, and is not av-

ailable for other uses. It comes in
half-poun- d boxes, put up very much
like spices and pepper. It is a dark
brown, sticky substance, like Now
Orleans molasses in appearance. All
smoking opium comes form China.
Tho (fl ag in its mediciuul foi'iu is
imported from Turkey.

7"

THE ERADICATION OF
BLACK KNOT.

The swellings upon tho branches
of tho plum and cherry trees, to
which (he name of black knot has
lioon given, bnve been found very
destructive While in some seasons
the growth is but. slow, in others
they develop rapidly nnd destroy
entire orchards. Tho development
of tho knots begins during Mny nnd
June, when, upon the branches that
nro ono or two yenrs old, a slight
swelling will be noticed nnd the
outer bark will crack, showing the
green layer beneath, which will
soon take on n russet appearance.
Upon the surface nn olive green
mould will appear, which is dun to
the development of summer spores
of tho fungus. These are borne
about by the wind and serve to
scatter the disease. Tho develop-
ment of the spores continues, and
by Autumn, the surface will bo of n

black color, covered with innumer-
able minute pimples, in which the
winter spores of tho fungus will be
developed. Theso will ripen in Feb-
ruary and thus the disease will se-

cure another start. Tho old knot
are dry nnd hard and each year ex-

tend both ways along the branches,
until they reacli a considerable
si,o. By carefully examining the
trees during the early Summer, the
knots can bo detected in the early
stages of their development, nnd if
at once cut off nnd burned, further
spread of the disease will bo stop-
ped. In removing infected brandies
the cuts should bo mado, if possible,
a foot or more below the knots, in
order that tho disensed portion mny
be destroyed. When the knots are
upon the trunks or m:iin branches"
of small trees, where it would be
impossible to cut, them off without
destroying tho troos, tho diseased
tissues may bo cut away and if the
wounds nro painted with linseod oil
or tincture of iodine, tho danger of
stopping further growth will be
prevented. (Prof. L. R. Tnft, Bulle-
tin 155, Michigan Experiment. .

Whilo tho removal of dis-

eased blanches is tho only remedy
that can bo depended upon to
prevent tho spreading of tho dis-

ease, yet if tho trocs aro thoroughly
sprayed with bordeaux mixture, it
will be impossible for the spores to
obtain lodgment upon tho healthy
branches. In several portions of
Michigan it is reported that tho
knots are becoming very trouble-
some and that they havo destroyed
many plum trees. In enso the
owners do not take prompt action
to check thodisense, the fruit grow- -

ors of the locality havo in their
hands the power to seo that the
knots nro dostroyed.

M'ho Act. of Juno 18, 18(17, pro-
vides that the township supervis-
ors, or borough council, in nny
caso whore it is known thnt peach,
plum, cherry or penr trees aro in-

flicted with disenses known as yel-
lows, black knot, peach rosette' or
pear blight shall appoint threo
competent freeholders whoso duty
it shall bo to examine the trees, and
notify tho owner to destroy the
same. In caso of refusal or neglect
to do so the commissioners shall
procoed to removo or destroy them
and tho owner on conviction mny
bo punished by a fine not exceeding
ono hundred dollars.

Hog Cholera Inourabls.
Before nn Iowa farmers institute

John Cowino gave his' opinion of
hog cholera romodios. Ho boldly
afflrmod his belior in tho disenso be-

ing incurable, all guarantees and
testimonials from snro-cur- medi
cine vondorsto the contrary notwith-
standing, and gave his three weeks
experience and trial lit Dos Moines,
with tho representatives of all sure- -

cure remedies that choooso to come
forward, ns evidence of the truth of
his Statement.

He declared it his honest opinion
from those trials thnt they were one
nnd all frauds nnd humbugs nnd in
their wny were doing ns much to

tho swine breeder as the
diseaso itself.

Ho urged the farmers to do their
uttermost in the way of prevention
and advocated tho use of turpentine,
carbolic, acid, creosote and lime, as
being the best remedies in thnt lire
not to bo used occasionally, but all
tho time. Also to thoroughly cle.m
up once a yenr and if possible give
new yards and new troughs, and
thought if farmers would do this
and kill nnd burn the first hog they
saw sick' that the much dreaded
plagno would soon becoiuo a thing
of the past. Ho attributed the pres-
ent low prico of pork not to over-
production but to the fact of there
being a stop in the homo consump-
tion from fear of eating diseased
meat.

ELPHANTINE HUMOR.

"I wonder if the government will
accept that offer a man made of
twenty olphauts to be used iu the

war with Spain?"
"1 guess not. There'll be circus

enough without them."

WAR WITH SPAIN.
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INJTHE GREAT
NATIONAL

FAMILY

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

COIOTY PRESS,

&TMfiDY

CURE COIlSTIPATlOn

ABSOLUTELY GUALWTEED

EXPERT

News

A. D. BROW! and SON,
Manufacturer and dealers In

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-tion given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.
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GREENVILLE, MICH.
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vbrfe. Our fee not due tt!! natcut is
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eiil tree. Aunreu,
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7ttfi2Rf ALL
DRUGGISTS

BUILD? THEN SEE

all

WANT
A HE

Harness?
In order to Introduce our fine cue torn-ma-

harness, we have decided to offer
a limited number of seta at a price that
will interest you.

OUR No. S HAND-rtAD- R

BlITKiVJIARNKSS PINP5T

3 In. Saddle, i in. trac,3-4i- (fOflll
lucaimpi, , , , lyiu.uu

1 - lo. uddl. i a In. traca, IS M
m. aide strap., . . 10. QU

4 lo. aaddle. I 14 In. tnc, I f Q CI1
y, wu. luJ, . V,UV

Nickel or Davia Rubber trimmings.

hUT DIRECT TltOM FACTORY
AND SA m TWO PROFITS.

Hew Bedford Harness Factory,

02 Newton Street,
NEW MASS.

o

Icii't Tubacco Spit d 8uoka Tour Lift Away.
If you want to quit tobacco usiufr easily

and forever. tiouiuiltjweiBiroair, muguulic,
fail of new life uud vitror, take
tliti wouiliT-worUu- r. that uiuUes weak men
cU'oiir. Wanv Kuin ten pouruia in ten duya.
Over fclO.OUO cured. Buy of your
driiifist, under Kuaruntee to cure GOo or

1.ihi. Bnoklet :ind aiuiiple muileil free. Ad.
IStt rlinH K.'iiitxly ( v.,( 'bUiwo or New York.

ErerrlMxly So.
Piiscareta ( 'undy Culliui tir. the moat won-

derful mcdicul diwovery of 11. e uro. p'n.
ant uud relVcdhinif to the tauLe, ui:i geuuy
and K).sitively ou khineyH, liver and bowels,
cleansiiur tl;u entire system, dispel
cure heuuache, lever, luitiituul eoiiHtipation
and biliniiHui-ss- Pleane buy and try o box
of C. C. C. 10, , faUeenu. boldauii
guKrauteetl to cure by all druwvuita.

WE ARE K0W OFFERING LARGE AND VARIED
ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUMMER GOODS
WOOL AND COTTON DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

LINENS, DENIMS, DUCKS,
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPPERS, WHITE

AND COLORED LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUN-DRIE- D

SHIRTS, LADIES GENTS AND CHIL-DREN'- S

SHOES. ALSO

Groceries, Hardware, Paints and Oils.
Lister's and the Great Eastern Fertilizers.
Agents for the New Gasoline Stove.

W & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

SELF-LOCKIN- G

POTATO F1ANTERS

Planters
Acres 9,360

GREENVILLE

HnVlf KNMR
liuiiitatcoriuutted

c.A.snow&co.

War

Sprrliil

BEDFORD,

.Dr. David Kennedys
ffhvoritc Remedy
CUHCS ALL KlUNCY.SIOMAl'H

AND UVtR TKVCtHW,


